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ar Hilda:
1~ big personal news is that \~ have had a froste
It may not seem important to you, but if you had hay fever it
would.
"How we miss Hilda, n says Barbara :Tolen, preparing a
proeram for our book fair.
.h.ndwe do. Come on bock for Tl'\8etines.
You can L asily do it by airplane and your ~hildren won't miss
you. Thoueh I have no doubt Handell will insist on pilotinc the
plane, bless him.
Doesn't that soun like Lloise?
1 had to write rJargaret Friskie about othe l' thinc;s,
so I casually nentioned how your manuscript had been unrecob~ized,
--1 gavo her your address, so I should think you would hear. If
this gontlemess (m.e, gentle?) doc sn 't work, you might try bearding
the lion.
You roally could work together beautifully,
oay I,
knowing t~e pair of you.
I am.sending, as I threatened sone more laoels for you
to do. I already have had several say they waL~ed all the Van
~tockum books at the fair.
If you are too busy to draw pictures
ans ticrawl on then, you'might turn them over to the artist ie
gardener.
'llhat would certainly be a short cut to fame for him.
I know how to sympathize.
:hen my husband was c;one for
several Jl'lf)l1ths,he hired me a furnace man named .iilliam.
I inisted
on callin~ him Thomas. 1maf"ine me taking my busband's name in vain
and colling SO!'leoneelse .1illiam during his absence.
Then the
furnace man insisted on bringing me poetry he had \'ritten,
me be in('
an ed itor of a poetry mag. at the time. I discovered tll:: t everyone,
particularly
tij.e lIlentally doficient wrote poetry.
'Which is one
reason why I stopped perhaps.
My love to you in the r:lidst of your garden and your
hou"epainters.
And to all the family.
How I must do I million
11 thines,

so this

is just • nnte
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